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P[ Targeted ExPre~~i~n~fCre Re~~mbina*Pr*v~~e~
Cardiac-restricted, Site-specific Gene
Rearrangement in Ventricular Muscle in vivo
P.A.Frenkel 12, R. Agah 1,2,B.A. French3, L.H. Michael24,
P.A.Overbeek5, M.D. Schneider 124,5. 1Mokcu/arCardio/ogy Unit, Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston, TX 77030, USA, 2Department of Medicine,
Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 77030, USA, 4Depaflment of Cell
BloiogX Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 77030, USA,
5Department of Molecular Physiology & Biophysics, Baylor College of
Medicine, Houston, TX 77030, USA, 3Molecular Cardiology Unit,
Depafiment of Medicine, University of Louisville Health Science Centefi
Louisville, KY40292, USA
Mouse models for human disease have been enriched by homologous re-
combination to create germline loss-of-function mutations. However, prin-
cipal gaina from this strategy often pertain to development: “knock outs”
have yielded fewer insights into adult cardiac pathophysiology, due to early
lethality, and can be confounded by systemic dysfunction in the absence
of a vital protein. Site-specific recombination can circumvent these pitfalls,
by enabling preciae temporal control, or restriction of genetic recombination
to a given organ or subset of cella. One such system, using the Cre re-
combinase from bacteriophage Pi, mediates site-specific deletion of DNA
between paired IOXPsitea. Here, we have exploited transgenic mouse tech-
nology plus adenoviral gene transfer to achieve Cre-mediated recombination
in cardiac muscle cells in vivo: (1) In vitro, a Cre gene driven by cardiac-
specific cxMHCregulatory sequences elicited recombination selectively at
IOXPsites in purified cardiac myocytes, but not in cardiac fibroblasts. (2)
In vivo, this aMHC-Cre transgene elicited recombination in cardiac muscle,
but not other organs, as ascertained by PCR analysis, and by histochem-
ical and immunochemical localization of the Cre-dependent LSCZreporter
protein. (3) Adenovirai delivery of Cre in vivo provoked recombination in
post-mitotic, adult ventricular muacle cells. (4) There wae no evidence for
spontaneous, homologous recombination between IOXPsites in the absence
of Cre, under these conditions. These studies demonstrate the potential util-
ity of Cre-madiated recombination for adult myocerdium, where numerous
genomic knock-out mutationa are embryonic-lethal,.and establiah the poten-
tial for gene recombination in post-mitotic cella more generally. Moreover,
direct delivery of the Cre gene provides an unambiguous means to trigger
recombination at predetermined times.
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Lipid-loaded Endothelial Cells
M.A. Murray, M.M. Monick, B. Hei, D.D. Heistad, G.W. Hunninghake.
Univeraityoflowa, Iowa Ci~ 1A,USA
Adenoviral-mediated gene transfer to the endothelium is a potential thera-
peutic strategy forvaacular disease. Previously,we demonstrated that trana-
gene expression in endothelium was greater in atherosclerotic than normal
vessels. We hypothesized that this might be due to differences in lipid com-
position of the endothelial cells. The purpose of thia study was to determine
why expression of a rewrter gene is augmented in lipid-loaded endothe-
Iial cells by determining if uptakeof the viral vectoror expressionof the
tranegeneis altered.Exposureof bovineaorticendothelialcells(BAEC)to
acetyiatedLDL(AcLDL)for 24 hours increased cholesterol content from 21
+ 1 m@dl(mean+ SEM) to46 * 9 mg/dl (p < 0.05). Normal and lipid-loaded
BAEC were transfectad with an adenoviral vector (MOI = 1) containing the
gene for &galaotosidase and regulated by the CMV major immediate early
promoter (Ad2/CMVl?gal). fl-gal activity was assessed using a chemilumi-
nesoent assay (Galaotolyte). There was a 400-fold increase in p-gal activity
in lipid-loaded oella, compared to control cells (p < 0.05). Quantification of
transfeoted DNA by Southern blot analyaisdemonstrated nonsignificantdiffer-
ence between control and lipid-loaded BAEC. By comparison, there was an
increase in&galactoaidasemRNAin lipid-loadedcells,comparedto normal
cells.Therealso was increaaadexpressionof the DNAbindingactivityof
transcriptionfactorsNFKBand CREB,that are knownto increaseexpres-
sionof theCMVpromoter,in lipid-loadedcells.Weconcludethattransgene
expression,ratherthanuptakeoftheviralvector,is increasedin lipid-loaded
cells.WespeculatethatthemajorimmediateearlypromoterofCMVmaybe
usefulto targettrensgeneexpressionto atheroscleroticvessels.
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D4074 Gax in Cardiogenesis: A Homeobox ProteinDevelopmentally Expressed in all Three Muscle
Lineagea
H.A, Skopicki, G~E.Lyons, S. Fisher,J,iM. Isner, K. Walsh. St. ,E/izabeth’s
Medical Center and The Massachusetts Genera/Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
The homeobox gene Gax was initially detected in adult cardiovascular tis-
sues and exhibits a growth arrest-specific pattern of expression in cultured
vascular myocytes. While the purpose of several other transcription factors,
including Nkx2.5/Csx/Nlcx2.6, Gata-lV, MEF2 and the HAND genes have
been described in the developing mammalian heart, the role Gax may play
in the morphogenetic events of cardiac muscle development remains to be
elucidated.
Immunohistochemical and in situ analysis in mouse embryos and protein
expression in chick embryos during cardiac ‘embryogenesis revealed early
protein expression within the lateral plate mesoderrn. Gex was present dur-
ing early heart tube formation in both mice and chick embryos and, during
segmentation, was present throughout the common ventricle, bulbua cordis
and atria. Peak protein expression appeared in cardiac muscle at the septa-
tion and looping stages of development. Immediately thereafter, Gax protein
was down-regulated, offset from gax mRNA by one day, and became de-
tectable again within the mmpact layer of the ventricles during the latter
stages of embryogenesis. Gax was not detected at any point during cardio-
genesis in the endocardium, the epicardium or any region of the endocardial
cushions or interatrial septa. Western blot analysis at days 12.5, 13.5 and
15.5 days p.c, revealed a single band, consistent with Gax’s known coding
sequences. Overexpression of Gax in chick embryos resulted in truncation
of the common ventricle and rounding of the bulbus cordis and LV outflow
tract consistent with alterations in cardiomyocyte migration or proliferation.
MyoD transgenic mice using an MCK promoter induced precocious and sue-
tained Gax mRNA and protein expression. Moreover, the biphasic pattern
of Gax expression in the heart was abrogated, consistent with the transac-
tivation through a consensus MEF2 regulatory site. These data suggest an
important developmental role for Gax in cardiac muscle development and
perhaps all myogenic lineages via reciprocal transactivation between Gax,
bHLH proteins and MEF2 factors,
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[407-5[ B, lntegrinaareUPreg”lated ~ollowingVascular
Injury and Mediate Proliferation of Cultured Smooth
Muscle Cells
GA. Stouffer, M, Sajid, M.T,Nakada, M.S. Runge. ,
In The Evaluation of c7E3 to Prevent Ischemic Complications (EPIC) trial,
treatment with an antibody that binds 03 integrins (abciximab;c7E3 Fab) at
the time of coronary angioplasty reduced the need for repeat revasculariza-
tion. Two potential mechanisms have been proposed to explain thia effect:
1) inhibition of platelet aggregation; or2) interruption of iigand binding to p3
integrins on the smooth muscle cell (SMC) surface. We examined the latter
hypothesis by determining if: 1) expression of @$integrins within the veasel
wall is unregulated following balloon angioplasty in the baboon, 2) expres-
sion of thrombospondin (TSP), a potential f13ligand, is upregulated following
vascular injury, 3) 7E3 binds 53 integrins on cultured SMC and 4) p3 integrin
activation plays a role in TSP-induced signal transduction and/or proliferation
of cultured SMC. Results demonstrated that staining for f13integrins was un-
detectable in uninjured arteries but present perilumenally and throughout the
neointima one week following injury. Staining for TSP markedly increased
and was present throughout the naointima following injury. 7E3 bound to cul-
tured human aortic SMC with high affinity and this binding was competitively
inhibited by LM609, a monoclinal antibody that binds @3 with high speci-
ficity. Cotreatment of cultured SMC with 7E3 reduced TSp.induced increases
in mitogen associated protein kinase (MAP-kinase) activity and proliferation.
In summary, these studies demonstrate that expression of f?3integrins in-
creaaesfollowing vascular injury and suppon the hypothesis that fJ3integrina
play a role in SMC growth responses.
